
Decision No. J / 7 (:z 

BEFORE T:a:E RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIlORNU. 

In the matter of the applicat10n of ) 
G. A. UU', d01Jlg bUSiness under the firm ) 
name and style of G. .a.. Lau &: Co., for ) 
a oertifioate of public convenienoe and I 
neoessity to op8rate an automobile trans
portation line for the transportation 
of eggs and emptr egg 088es between Ootati, ) 
Sonoma COtlllt:.v, Cali~ornia., and PetsJ:ama. } 

~pplicat1on Bo. 8282. 
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Geo. W. Warfield and W. F. llooney, ..., !:.:1[j t!;ik:, 
for applicant. w. J. Cnmmlngs for Northwestern 
Pacific Railroad. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

OPINION 
----~--. 

The applioant herein aSks for a oert1f1oate of publio 

oonvenienoe and neoessity to operate an automobile llOe for the 

transportation of eggs ,and elmpty egg 088es between Ootati ill 

Sonoma County, and Petaluma. lie owns and operate8 a general 

store at Cotati and 18ases a portion of the spaoe therein to 

the Poul t17 Produoers of Central. California for use as a re081 T-

1ng station for eggs. Each Tuesday and l!'r1dq the memben of 

the ~80c1at1on residing in the v10inity of Cotati bring their 

eggs to this reoeiving station where they are unloaded and lat~r 

transported to the packing plant of the Assoo1at1on at,Petal~a. 

This serv10e has been performed for the past three ~ear8 b7 

the applicant without authority from us and under the mistaken 

belief that for this oharaCter of ope:rat10n no oert1:fioate of 

publio convenienoe and neoessity need first be obta1ned. ShortlY 

after he was adVised by us on September 18th that his operations 



were in Violation of the law this applioation was tiled. 

The applicant owns two trucks of 2 and 2t tons oapaoity 

respeetive)s and on the d!qs named Will devote hi. entire time to 

the handling ot eggs between Ootati and Petaluma. !he distanoe 

between the reoeiving station at Cotati and the pack~ plant at 

Petaluma is about nine miles. .As many rO'lllld trips Will be made 

S8 sre neoessary' to handle the n'1mlber 0 f OU88 tendered. for tz.8ZlS

portat1on on any given day; emptyetase. will be bro'Dght back to 

Cotati on the return trips, alao grain 8lld other :re.da to be later 

801d in the store of the applioant. The reoord ind1 cates that 

a common oarrier operatiDg on a regular sohed"Ol.e would find it . 

d1~f1oult 1~ not impoB81b1e to proper1y oare ~or this tratt10. 

As sioon as a truok load is on haud at the Cotati reoe1l"ing station 

the applioant leaves for Petal'1mla, thus making nece88ar,y the ~e 

of but a small smomt of storage apace. Were the eggs handled 

1%1. 8n7 other war the acoumulation of oase8 wo'tZld make neoee88J7 

~DO eraotlon at Cotat1 of a ,arehouse, Tha oharges for the lef-
noe %'en~el:'ed b:v the app1.1oant are 6i- oenta :tor a ~'tIJ.l caee or 

eggs and. 2 cents for the return o:t the empty 0 .... 

The Northwestern Pacifio was represented at the hearing. 

and stated that that line had no ob:ect1on to the granting of th11 

app~1cat1on. 

Pub110 oonvenience and neoessity require the operation 

o~ an sntomobile transportation line by the app11cant~or handling 

eggs and egg C8888 between Cotati and PetaJ:ama Oll the 8ched'Dle 
. . 

and at the rat$B named 1n the applioation whioh 18 hereby granted. 

ORDER -----
A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

prooeoding. evidence submitted, and the OOmmission being fully 

-,.;. 



advised, 

~ RA,ILROAJ) COMMISSION OF mE S!r.A.TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

HEREBY ~ECLARES that public convenience and neoessity require 

the operation b7 G. A. Lau. dOing business unaer the ~iotit1oU8 

nsme of G. J.. Lau and Company, of an aut omo bile truck line &8 a 

common carrier o~ 8ggS and egg oases onlY' between Cotati aD,d 

Petal:mna. Cal1forXlia, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEBED tbat a oertif1oate of publi0 

oonv~n1enoe and neoessity be, gnd the same hereby is granted. 

subject to the folloWing conditions: 

l. A~plicsnt shall fine within a period of not to 
exceed ten (10) d~s from date hereof, his written aocept
anoe o'! the oertifioate herein. granted; shall file w1thin 
a period of not to exceed twenty (20) d~e from date here
of, tariff of rates and time sohedules identical with the 
tariff of rates and sohedules 83 sho~ in Exhibits "~" 
and ~" attached. to the applioat1on herein; and shall. 
oommenoe operation of the serviee herein authorized wi th1n 
a period of not to exoeed thirt,r (30) d~s trom date hereof. 

2. The rights and privileges berein author1:ze4:mSW' 
not be disoontinued, sold, leased, trs.naferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the Railroad CommisSion to 
moh disoontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or aas1.goment 

,has tirst been aecured.. 

3. N.o vehicle m~Y' 'be operated bY' applicen therein 
unless such vehicle is owned by said appl~8nt or is 
leased bY' said app11~t under a oontraot or agreement on 
a basiS satisfactory to the Railroad COmmiss ion of Cali fornia. 

Dated at S.:I.n Francisco. California.. this la ct day 

o~ November, 1922. 

Commissioners. 


